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pla ti t tume,associablewith womnwll dressed -se how they are treatod on arrivai ln Canada, abhorrenco i Why ar not pope with inThe subjtcti: saintelecfntlino kpollT j omer oe i Parl t all are impelleo ditigencin life and fresh an how disposefBngnîyself unknown, grant breath lockodlnsidefprisnne?
gentthrgrea o.ece 1fvu ¯fdor1nry.'IMay. tak e..serviCeo, r atm n oefMIly ~"An; omn rprumddae

to a :Priness.. H' sought peace with the "And,othe markets of the worldfilledwith iin Cnad' orrtheStats, ac tngfromex-umuoapproach so near m as to adreroyworkers in tetilefabrics of fashion, by de- at d ste of goods to repletion and stalencss perience and companions in servitude how the quality ofhisbrathing.claiming how the usages of high life-though 'othor' state balls, drawing-rooms ftes, an immigrant girl hlps are trealted. H>elps, that knew that, Ldy Mary. And this ab
a scion of a noble hbouse imsulf-hî nô at- displiiys of fashion inducedemamda for newer is the pretty phrase ierica. Aud this horrent ruYulen came te xo . Ahl
tractions for a man of thought. " To see fabrics and sLtls. privacy seemls best for disoverinîg lot LIlly- fear It mybon.unbcoming in a young lai
columns of. reports," said h severely sner-* "Capital is unlookedl, wagesAiffused,money inere. He lsb besotwitl enemies who mighL to knowwlat ,I would ay."
ing;".colurnns of'twaddle. desèribing-ladies' multiplied, debts paid, enterprise induced, removo hlim, irrecoverably tak im away If & 3ut hf a life's h:appikeas ie b involved
clothes àfter some ball, or ftei, or Queen's schools opened, churches built, pulpits en- knowing that Lady Mary Mortimer was per- Agns0 
drawing-room, was humiliating. Toread them, ivened by better stipends, aid the Tregusias sonally in that country." " Lifo itself is Involved. If conpelcd to
to attempt even their perusai, was disgusting. of the% wNorld taught to think above vulgar " Will your la'dyship really undergo the marry Adam Schoolar,ilIl disappear instantl
Yes, disgustingf i"At which the assembly of fallacies. hayard andi toi of somebody's domestie even in weding drea. Nut. inrole ns <d
lace, musin, satin and silk weavers applauded, In ail that process, over coming, ever service? If yeu can do so, Lady iary, 'm nthe bride of the, Mistieto Bougli, hfiding inL teclapt hands and waved bats iu token of going. waves of the tides of life tlowing and sure the disguise, the discipliue, the humilia- old oak cheîst. I hav phîned it all a yea ofliretloitigAnd ure l U 0 h1ýc pInnaendt aora ,triumph, that in the young Tregusias the town. flowing, from generation to generation in Lion would inuch more befit me." and more. Yet, like I.hu bridu of yOuIng Lovell,of Hlaberlacey .had at least one representative obedience te naturai Iaws of the universe, " In my riper years, Aghes, I may <lo what I'il bca alkeleton."of the right mark. . man's communion with woman is relnud and could not so vell bett-not at ait butt a "Agins, you 're out of your mind I »

It might have been a happy union, labour idealizedi. And she, idealized is enthroned youthful blossom of beauty aut deliency nas If the promiisu to iarry Adan, made to
represented by aristocracy. But Tregusias in- in .the place designed for ber in creation. you are. No, child. Now that we liave.lhad a miy dear parentswhen I knew not what it in.
vert.ed the order of thought and action. Physical beauty and purity of moral thought long rusticating holiday, you will return to plied, mustinow Ibu ulilled, it shallt be dnc

IlWhat is the meaninîg of this political self- inspire thé woman to enchant the man. And your dear parents as I promised cthem you the inarriage 'shall bu. But while they are
abasement of Tregusias ?" said Lady Mary, the man enchanted is a new being with new should. In their great affection for the sweet yet in the) churce, or at the wedding break.addressing Roy Reuben. "Ho explains a energies impelled to fresh enterprise that ho flower of the family 4he oue rose remaining fast, or oaulne tlime bfore night the bride
vote given recently in the House by affirming may still farther enhance the moral supremacy alive, they vill consuit your welfare, no sha disappear. have ail appliances ready*
that published reports of Queen's drawing- and beauty of the charner)' doubt " But Élight may bu preferred. A cabriolet wiII
rooms, fetes, ballis, costumes of fashion öffend "For a politico-economist, Mr. Reuben, yot "Not long, net long dear lady, will they le in waiting, and will, drive fast, fast tu-...
him. IuniMy offices of people's benefit so are somemihat fanciful. But a ma.n nay say hae me aliel Would that I hatigone t the iWhat1I a raLlway station ?I
cieties; insurances against seasons of depres- what a womau cannot." grave when youngerl But I niust basten and > Not a rallway station. To the bridge..osions in trade ; savings investments; clothing "My thoughts,your ladyship, are not wholly go now-to thù grave-yes." the bridge-to tho bridge of sighs Then I
societies ;medical dispensaries; Sunday mine, though emanating fron the alembie of " Agnesi What are you saying?" walk, sceking freush air, trulyTfresdh air. 'Then
schools, day schools, schools of art, sewing my own brain. There is a lady in Anerica id' appy my baby sister I Infinite ln for- l fresh air 1 plunge into the bridai coueh--
seminaries; chapels and churches; cottage whom I inever saw, one known as the Donna Lunes mny sister who died a babel Not sur- the river! But, to nake sure against recoveryp
gardening anidrural allotments; mostly ail Eurynia, and told of by travellers, who, viving liktr me to a 'ndure death, and death, vill have drank the phial of poison in i'
among lace and silk workers, straw-plaiters, unknown te herself, I presume, spreads over and ivorse thandeath, in theabhorrednmarriage cabriolet. Then I float in thei urky tide to
and hosiers; and ail contributery t pros- me aspell of wondrous, mysterious influence. te which I am dtiooned." the sea, a skuleton they never chaill lnd; fnver
perity in Haberlacey,--I find them elatei and When I think on science or philosophy, this "Agnes, dear Agnes, what Is this?7" shal find as they found young Lovell'i bride."
contented when looms are full, with demand unseen woman thinks back to me. An idea, "Lady Mary, dear lady, <o net lave nie to "Agnes, yon are not .in earnesti, antd in
for gooda pressing. I find theu stricken with while I may b writing in London, presents the madness of despair. To despair and mad- your senses! What, do you menu by aIl p..
dismav when demand fails, looms standing te me its foru and power. An instant of hesi- ness se surely awaiting me, and now so near. pared ?"
silent, wages vanishing. Fashion and fri- tation follows. I soein toenquire for approval Save me] Save ne, dear Lady Mary." The pistI ithe dagger,c t hia of poison,
volity. may have aspects unfavourable to of this Donna Eurynia, wbom I never saw, "Agnes, dear child, confidu li me and dis- the plan taoescape."
morals, but not on the side of Haberlacev." - knowing not wherc she abides; and she, if close the truc cause of this unwilingnes tao " T l mei , ldenr Agnes, th true cause of

"Permit me, your ladyship," Roy Reuben satisfied, responds. Instantly the idea is a union with your cousin, Adan Selicoolar?' this infatuation-this mad revoit aginst
rejoined ; "my vocation being to observe, and written." " cannot name ti truc cause.". your parents, against the aillauced hushband,
make research for the impelling causes of na- "You are not the only une, Mr. Reuben, Yes, dearest, do. Coine, lay your pretty against lenaven?"
tional prosperity, I separate fashion from fri- who converses with the unseen head on my bosoin and tell ail about it. There "I knew you would deeim it revoit agairist
volity. Fashion is spoken of by some as No. I believe most authors of lively in- now, a safe, reposing, nestling place for My ny parents nid against IHeaven; titerefore
capricious and vicious; complained of by all agination converse as they write with sone sweet young bird, beautiful Agnes. Tell me, did not soouer dec lare my settled purpose.
as fluctuating. Yet, it is potent for good, and imaginary reader, demanding if this will do, dearest; is it a lingering affection for that But nîow it is declarei andti unalteralel,."
most constant of the moral forces. WVhat are and if that is the right. word or thought, I presuimptious, radical weaver boy, Lud? You "lThe cause ; tell me, sweet one, the whole
termed ita caprices of style are pulsations of know an author who places on a seat, within start, Agnes i Yes, I mean the parish work- cause of this aversion te your cousin,"
its vitality--the life of its constantly opera- his mind, a grotesque, cynical, remorseless re- bouse orphan, Toby, who was a junior clerk " May i til what a sweett- uoe ahuuldn't
ting, irr-esistible strength. A strength stu- viewer, who bas no existence but in idea; and in your father's office a tinme." have knuwn? Ala ny lady, I cannt tell
penduons, not to be conteznned, but courted submits te him every thought in the whole "o, my lady, no. YetL I ha'I a good opinion more."
and utilized. I might tire, if enlarginîg on process of conception and writing. I address of that youth; so ha nmy father. Se might " There can be no remedy, Agnes, lnhl.s
abstract elements, and will only nor adduce this American lady, the Donna Eurynia, and yur ladyship, had you known him, But thxis you be explicit. There is more, I think, than
from that speech cf yesterday an illustration." she promptly responds, assenting with A glow more good opinion of Toby is nio the cause, what is yet, hinted at."

" Yen don't tire, Mr. Reubenu; yours is the cf light; or with darkness, covering the nor any part of the causof my aversion for 4 Your ladyship once admireti the poetry i
field in which I also work ; proceed, please." unborn thought out of my mental sight,." 'the person seeking me t jouin in a union of a song about neti ruturning home who bailThus encouraged, the large fat head with "Is It a certainty, Roy Reuben, you never utter misery. Miserf inexpressible in itn been long absent. is heart. was true, and
long lank hair and restless brain, bowed te saiv this Donna Euryia ?" very herror i" hbis spech smooth. His breath was like what
the lady -whose rank Roy'. Renben respected; "If the woman were Essel 'Bell, a girl I Dear Agnus, be explicit. Is it to Adaîm the Scotch cail 'caller air.' And his fout hadwhose intelligence he, in amanner of secular once passionately. loved,and love stili, who Schoolar's professional character yuur dislike music in't--ot ln it, but in't, as ho came upsentinent, worshipped. And thus he spoke :' perished 'at sea between Newtoundand anti is due?"' .he stair."

"The Queen's state ball once or twice in a Canada, I might think ther was affinity oft Even that is not amiable as your lady-. "'Yea, Agnes; but, how dos this apply ?"season, the royal drawing-rooms four or five spirit. When 'a youth I fied with Essel to ship disclosed to Mrs. Burly at Gretna, and as "Ah, me ! I cannot explain."times in a season, the balls of the higher aria- America, she then a chilrl with no money in otherwise I have heard." "ry explain, darling."tocracy three or four times a week during the possession; but entitled, sih believeid, to a "But, the incidents rcferred to at Gretea "Atdam's foot bas nu music in't."London season ; the occasional fêtes and fre- rich inheritance in that country, including a were strictly professional. Ie acted as agent "But his speech i siuooth enough, il ;i
quent high-class weddings, each giving two rock of gold in the Thonsand Islands, planta- under instruction of a client. A laiwyer aay not? And hie ,heart, Inut be true, chie byor three columus in th&eleading newspapers, tiens and slaves in the South. My money have professional duties lniposed on him from persist unremittingly to obtain your haud indescriptive o persons and costumes, suggest,- was nearly exhaust.ed on reaching Liverpool. which lie would receil ,weraeo they incidents marriage?"mg in Tregusias disgust, in pulpits illustra- Skie had preceded me there and assumed the personal to himself." " Thero something cIsc, Lady Mary."tions of depravity, are .i the world a power garments of a boy. A crimp got us stowed "It is lnot la bis professionual character that. " mli'sure thelre is somct!'îing moru tell it,
for good which 1 have already termedi stupen- away in a ship going to New York. Famish- future misery lies" dear."duous" ing of hunger we showed ourselves the fourth "To his personal behaviour or reputation, "It isi this only-not rmuch more than ith i."&They are reprinted and rend, rs nothing or fifth day, and were treated worse than I then, I must attribute your dislike of hlim; You've liard married ladies sacy of theirl huselse la read, in very capital of Europe, from now care tri relate. The ofiicers of the. ship -bat personal trait of character is it, Agnos, bantis-the Couîntess of Enderwick-nud r
Lisbon te St.. Petersburgh; and in every pro- forced us ashore on the ice at Ne-wfoundlandl, dear?" inother of fathier, that the air was refresie(d b'îy
vincial town. They are reprinted and réad in they unaware she was a girl. I was badly "Not that, Lady Mary. Oh, I cannot tell. thuir presence, the roomrs enrichuet by twel-North and South America, India, Australia. frost-bitten trying to save ber all I could. We I wish I were dead 1" nesas of breath. And -I cannot exphliui."They thrill the feminine hart lu the world's got ashore, but parted; Essel being shipped "la it seomnething real, or but imaginary?" ' The Counstess, i r rîeumber, tdil say thittwo hemispheres. Very soon they occupy to Canada, alasi to perish by shipwreck. I "Real.. Ah i horridly reaal." .ofher husband ; seo dces our chief gardunt-r s
every book of costume, and head of every was to follow her when frosted feet werc "May the truc friend of a sweet young wife sayo f liers; as very likely everya- oth:rneediewomanin ail the nations called civi- healed, but came t England by mistake of blossom not know this thing so horridlyi narried woman lin the world; if the hlusbaiidized. getting on hoard the wrong ship." reai ? " arriving home be: not drunken or cittiig"Millionsof spindles and shuttlesinHaber-. " Did you make no attempt to regain ber "9I cannot, cannotnaime it, dear lady. Se tobacco. But i fait to ierceve such remarklacey whirr and whizz and clack, inpatiently in Canada? When or how did you learu she young, l'ci b ahliamed if yon knew." applying to an ununarried lady oeu verydemanding fresh supplies of material. had perished?'I" "Agnes, what dues this rnean ? ls it any- young. Can thcy b farUter expilained?"Thousandsof tons of shipping are callei ". A ttempt to fnd ber, my lady? I em- thing you might disclosetonotherand fhther? "No; not explained, nor applied. Mra.to go afloat, t sail, to steam, te hurry, t hie barked in later years wheni possessed of Dothey know it?" Burly applied this borrible preseuce of a con-them awa-y and hurry home fibrous products, menas, and travelled North America all lover "Shouldi not b willing te inform them." tinuous living death lin a huuse; I cantit.chenicals, gums, colours, from the four quar- in search of Essel Bell, but metr none who had "luit anything I may have known inmyl' lns iserable--iserable, and must di-dhters of the werld; froi A merica, India, China, ever heard ofb er." experience7 7soo 1f"Africa, and Continental Europe. Orient and "Andnow you are to travel part of it again, "Nothing eue se good, so guarded, se true You said: ' only this, notnmuch;more thonOccidentcome under contribution'; and Earth undea- ùr urrangement. I thirnk we have to herself as you, Lady Mary, cou]d have this.. The 'not much mor'than this,' dea-il her secret.hordes is bored and mined to completed ail plans. You will remain in 'known; unles, like me, by unavoidable Agnes,what. is I?"
bring out confluent 'stores to impel produc- New York until I write fron Canada, not as accident.".' "Oly dreamsî, and. dreuai about soe lin-tion in aesberlacey. Lady Mary, but under the name given you inî "A riddil, truly." ' aglinnry person whosu pîresence would bu very"Ant after these, tens ofthousands of tons Londan. The place in Canada' where I amn "Lady Mary, yon romrnber ,.Mrs. T3urly dierunt-wuld be ifuh-'is breathlike callerof morme slipping are. called for to carry out likely to remain'is Ccnway.. LetterS toMary giving raMn ls why Gretina Gron marriages air."the manufacturedproducts. M. Ester, at te post-office there, wil rcach ahould' continue. 'She said, forprotectioni of "Ah I It comes Agns; antd his fout with

"Anti everas thelooms of Haberlacey rol me'." ''young lao; iinder compulsion, or in danger musi ian'te h.? .Does mny pretty onu' dreamî ofout'the texeh faics demIanded over. the After other items of business with Lady of odious matches, such mirriages should stillan imaginary person?"world, wherever'the two or three newspaper Mary, the:literary man, highly elated that ho be allowed. And, whten 'naming certain cvii "Your-Jadyship gave hed te RoY Reubenlcolumns of fashion rerts, reprinted and re- was te travel overthe Sites and 'Canada, whic' migjt eipel a ladyto fee frm hom, hen telliug how he,in thepaocess of itrary
prfep, and pctorially illustrated, have'under direction of a lady of fortune andgenius she said wasdsad, looked pale, anti seemed t composItion, conversed ith a womn1 whor*thrle<.d the femfnine heart, :other tens of s distinguished, tok his departireaini b>. 'befainting?" he'' never sa who: ibids wher bu does nottho ndý.of tons of shipping are calledfo1an eari>. 'steamer proceeed to New York.' " You 'werreally looking , doua- Agne. knw.' You said he.was notthe oul oue hnoweehby -week te carry awaythie products,'and "Now-that my churches, schools, greater Wrhat wasthe naLter? " conversed with the unseen.

arrays t iateandorms--of--beauy 'ngr aneser;benefactions, andi village 'societies '"Thithing n-us the nilatter;. sheo'namedti it " I meanît thle Unsoen hiti eyen; 'ho ain-mn, s so.are arrangedi under- agencies Lto 'nct in my> sevea-al imes. 'Shonamnedthoe--Oh, appal- oswerer of.prayer"».And week by week -money nd human absence, I amn preparedi Agnes, for the voyage, ing ruin awaiting mny'life, if I dont't'flee i" ." Nylmagnary person la only a creatuîre offingers change' and inter-changegroeducts and. I ship muyself as crne of the hundraedi maidens :" Youa-myster-y, Agnes, seemsr impeneturable. dreuamns; antd of thîis life'; slcepinîg visions uitprices anud wages. Spinners, weavers, bleahh undier Miss Ira, El.iquester:.'By 'that prîivacy IJLet no-recall,,.Mrsu. Burly namied asodious to 'frst; imostlynwakin'gcdreams now ."ers, artistdesignera, engrayeras mushîn prin- I, personail>y unknown te Eliquester, or t.he 'youthful brIdes, oldi age,' avarice, u'gliness' ''r Youn roter'to that:parlsh~ boy yonung Lud ?ters, culendirers, -prackers,%parriers, - raitways; -girls, associate with all on teaxms "et ,equaility, unhecalthulnes, and "sometinug else, 'what To'a O'n, a ' 'aldiyu'ate'cler"s, ishîppers,;- merochants ut bomne ,anti ,observung their remnt ther;'behaviour wans it? ~Ah,' yes; something, initn atll oia, mAn whileu ov cAgneslu oua ha.but aSbankprsoîlik.and luace mer-cers and milU.mers - the additional ta-camyeont;d, nfrgrnibretn i Moffo, gA on-hIon of, Tobnyn lit u anr
andmasulm cotlser, o araymenincos fo cmfot ad mra reulaios. shll " That w-as it, tour Mary, Liat luast Oh, as your frather bhad. Now iL cemes youi dreîam


